
January 2022
New Newsletter, New Name

At the beginning of every year, it's inevitable that we reflect on the year 

prior and resolve to "be better" in the New Year. Health, financial, and 

relational goals are commonly cited New Year's resolutions. As The Arc 

of Southwest Georgia reflected on 2021, though we found ourselves celebrating 

all that we had accomplished, we also felt a strong sense of urgency to do 

more. 

According to the 2019 US Census report, nearly 12% (or 8,000+) of 

Albany residents has a disability, though it is unclear how many more 

family members and friends assist with care. Considering this accounts 

for only one city in The Arc of Southwest Georgia’s service area, the data 

is overwhelming clear: there are thousands of Southwest Georgians with

disabilities who need support. 
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Yet, we know that our organization cannot do it alone. Each community 

needs to step up and demand an inclusive community for all residents, 

including those with disabilities. 

We resolve to better inform our community about the needs 

and challenges of individuals with disabilities, and what we are doing 

(and asking others to do) to help address those needs and challenges.  

In our new quarterly newsletter “The Arc in Action”, readers can expect:

·Organizational updates 

·Upcoming events 

·Education

·Advocacy initiatives 

·Calls to action 

So today, our New Year's resolution is to be a better disability advocate in 

our community, and we are challenging you to do the same. 
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January 2022
Call to Action 
Share this quarter's newsletter with 1 family member, friend or colleague.

We cannot support individuals with disabilities alone, and need others

to join in our fight! 

http://www.thearcswga.org/
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February 2022
Black History Month

Since 1976, every US President has officially

designated the month of February as Black

History Month, in which the achievements of

African Americans and their central role in US

history, are celebrated.

This Black History Month, we are celebrating the 

accomplishments of the 1 in 4 Black American 

Adults who has a disability. 

February 2022
Call to Action

Read about the historic 

Olmstead v. L.C. 1999 case and 

learn more about another amazing 

Black American with disabilities 

who used her voice and personal 

experiences to change the disability 

community forever. 

We interviewed Constance Oliver; an Albany local with a disability who is

pursuing her dreams of working at a day care. Watch Constance's interview

here. 
 

http://www.thearcswga.org/
https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-month
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/disabilityandhealth/materials/infographic-disabilities-ethnicity-race.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/disabilityandhealth/materials/infographic-disabilities-ethnicity-race.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/disabilityandhealth/materials/infographic-disabilities-ethnicity-race.html
https://www.ada.gov/olmstead/olmstead_about.htm
https://youtu.be/n0-rh0MDQpw
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March 2022
Ride for Rights: Observing National Developmental
Disabilities Awareness Month

Proclaimed in 1987 by Former President Ronald Reagan,

March is National Developmental Disabilities Awareness

Month. For those with developmental disabilities, 

living an independent, fulfilling life is possible, but isn't

always easy. 

Many individuals living with 

developmental disabilities need some

assistance with day-to-day 

tasks (such as transportation or

management of finances) that can 

prove to be a little more challenging because

of their disability. As disabilities exist on a

spectrum, the amount and type of

assistance each individual needs varies from

person-to-person. 
 

Though many individuals with disabilities are assisted by family members

and friends, it can be hard for these families and friends to balance

assisting with someone's care, while also being responsible for their other

responsibilities, such as work. And for other individuals with disabilities,

some may not even have family or friends to assist with their care. 

http://www.thearcswga.org/
https://www.reaganlibrary.gov/archives/speech/proclamation-5613-national-developmental-disabilities-awareness-month-1987


It is because of this need that 

organizations like The Arc of Southwest

Georgia exist: when family and friends are

unable to assist individuals with disabilities,

we step in so those individuals can live as

independent and as fulfilling a life as

possible. 

 

In honor of National Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month, 

The Arc of Southwest Georgia will be hosting its first Poker Run on March

26: Ride for Rights. 
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Bring awareness to the needs and challenges the disability

community faces

Be a visible show of support for disability rights in the community

Allow the community to join our fight to support and advocate for

individuals with disabilities. 

Though Ride for Rights will be on opportunity for community members

across Southwest Georgia to enjoy a day of riding together, Ride for

Rights will more importantly:

 More information to come! 

March 2022
Call to Action
Participate in or attend the Ride for Rights Poker Run. 

http://www.thearcswga.org/


Join Our Fight!

About The Arc of
Southwest Georgia

www.thearcswga.org 222-888-6852

Visit our website, follow us on 

Facebook or Instagram, or sign-up 

for our e-newsletter to learn more 

about our fight for inclusion in 

Southwest Georgia.

About The Arc of Southwest Georgia: Founded in 1963 as Albany ARC

(Advocacy Resource Center), The Arc of Southwest Georgia is a non-

profit organization that advocates on behalf of individuals with

disabilities and their caregivers. 

Our mission is simple: create life-changing solutions for people with

disabilities. 

For more information, please visit our website at www.thearcswga.org or

call 229-888-6852. 

http://www.thearcswga.org/
http://www.thearcswga.org/
http://www.facebook.com/albanygaarc/
http://www.instagram.com/thearcswga/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/opyfCw3
http://www.thearcswga.org/
http://www.thearcswga.org/

